
c'.-cticd to dirrd the proper officer to the 13th O&ober that the kepublhjafi
£>r information relative 10 the pro- party intended rising upon the town?-
i<rcls made in the fortifications dire&ed their adverfaiiesattacked them, and im-
by law. ? \u25a0 prjfoned 64, whom tl ev at midnight

A committee of two was appointed nv.flaored in ihe moit L.iftal uianaer, on
to communicate this reiolution to the the sea (hone, Captain Rust saw theirPrelident. dead bodes the next day day floating on

Resolved, That so much of the Pre- the water mod fhockir.gly mangled
fident'* fpecch as relates to the fubjedt Fifty others were (hipped for Port-au-
of opening trading houses to cultivate Prince. A British company ofGrena-
an intercourse with the Indian tribes, diers arrived from St. Mark's the day
be referred to a committee. before Capt. R. failed.

The committee was appointed. The French, back ofPort-au-Prince
A motion was also brought forward ; have flopped the water-pipes that lead

to provide an indemnification for the ? into the town fromthe mountains,which
fufferers by the Western Counties' dif- induced the inhabitants to forbid the
turbances ; but yra<i withdrawn from Americans getting any water from the
before the committee of the whole with river and they were dependant on the
M intention of laying it on the tableof British captains for all the water they
the house, as some members requested wanted.
time for consideration before the bufi-
n(ft was adied upon.

A meflage was received from the
President communicating a letter from
the Governor of New-York, enclosing
an exemplification of an ad of the le-
ftiflat ure of that state ratifying the a-
mendment relative to the powers of the
judiciary, proposed at the lafl fefiion of
Congreis to the Constitution of the U-
oited States,

[Gen. Adv.]

UNITED STATES.
TRENTON, Nov. 19.

The Council and Afiembly, in Jointmeeting, on Thursday last, eleiled Sam-
uel W. Stockton, Sei-retary of State, vice
Bowes Read, deceaicd.

Prices Current at Trenton.
Wheat, per bulhel, 111, oil.
Rye, j*. od.
Indian Cprn, new, 41. 6d.
Oats, 3s. od.
Buckwheat, 41. od.
Flaxfeed, ft. 6d.
Pork, per lb. j I-4d.

old 59

BOSTON, Nov. 13.
Statementof the votes in the First South-

ern Diftridl.
Freeman Coffin

8;i 31
70 29
3» JS°

5 IS
60 ao
18 6
30 1

BamitableCounty,
Duke's County,
Nantucket,
Wareliam,
Rochester,
Dartmouth,
New Bedford,

V 1035 4J3

Majority jßi
Tb» »bove constitutes the laid Diftridl.

HANOVER, (N. H.) Nov. 10.

tuft Thursday there wa9 an elegant
Mhibitton, at Haverhill Academy.

A splendid proccffion was formed by
the members «f the inltitution (about
60) accompaniedby the preceptor, the
trustees, and a number of refpeftable
characters, from the feat of the Hon.
Charles Johnlton, Esq. to the Acade-
my ; where a variety of orations, dia-
logues, and other literary exercises were

t performed, before a crowdcd audience,
who were highly gratified with the spe-
cimens of rapid improvement, which
they severally exhibited.

The beauty of the scene was heigh-
tened by a rich entertainment of ma-
fic.

Theflonrifhing state of this institution
must afford the most flattering profpeA,
and heart-felt fatisfaftion to the truiteea,
whose object, aided by the unwearied
exertionsof Mr. Payfon, the preceptor,seems to be crowned with fuccefi.

While Education's nurturing hand,
Dispels the milt that clouds the land,
See Science pour her golden rays,
And Genius bloom amid the blaze.

K. & 'IftrjUArw* wfprftfbßyiaStmed, tb«t, Mtwrifefa&mog tie

«rt fortSjffilw .^fmait^'.Urei^---
-"' '- »v, '' iiii^s' -*? r ;>\u25a0"\u25a0

>*" ' j

L*(l Saturday, f'ennight, was com-
pleted the raising of the new Mceting-
Houfc, in this vicinity.

It is spacious, and will be elegantly
completed, probably, before next com-
mencement.

The Pew* are nearly all disposed of,
and the convenience ofhaving a feat, on
any public oecafion, will render it ex-
pedient for any gentleman, in the adja-
cent towns, who wHh to accortamodate
themselves in this way, to apply soon-;-
?r they will probably be taken up.

" Where late the savage roam'd,
In crueltyand blood ;

Uprear'd behold the dome, >?

A temple to oui GOD."
SALEM, Nov. 11.

Capt, Henry Rtrft, in 11 days from
l'Archaye, informs us thatLeoganc was
taken by the French on [the 9th ofOc
<ob«r.

At I'A rcliaye, it was difcovercd on

Id St. Domingo, General Levaux
has taken the Parish ot Borghe, whicli
had been given up to the spaniards

PHILADELPHIA,
NOVEMBER 22,

Says A Correspondent,
The Jacobin Societies in the United

States, to cloak their views, have aflumed
a variety of appellations ; "the Democra-
tic, Republican, Constitutional, and Ma-
dii'onian. Their object however is one &

indivisible, eternal censure on the consti-
tuted authorities, and the measures ofthe

. federal government.

Club verfiu Club.
In one of the States, a dtizen whothought himfelf injured by the denuncia-

tionof a certain felf-created Society, en-
tered the Hall, like citizen Legendre, with
a club in his hand, (instead of a brace of
pidols) and put the whole Club to flight :

This was Club versus Club.

By this Day's Mail.
Interejling Intelligence,
LONDON, August 12.

Letters from Cawnpore of the oegiriniog
of this month, mention the following
intelligence :

"That Zeumsm Khan, the son of Ti-
mur Schah, had advanced with a large r-
my towards the frontier of the tieiks,
whose chiefs alarmed at his mo»emcnts,
were collecting, in order to deliberate on
what measures they ought to adopt; but
at much time was loft befote they alfeni-
bled, Zeunaan Khan had crofied the At-
tock, with the greater part of his army;
had encampedin their country, before they
had timeto deliberate on the measures thev

; were to purine ; and being rach;r intimi
dated at the force with which Zeuman wis
accompanied, they did not fee) disposed tooppose his progress, but joined him with
a large body of their cavatry? and the
whole under the command of Zeuman,
was marching towards Delhi, for the lc-
complilhment of some important politi-
cal purpose. It is added, that Zeuman
Khan is accompanied by a son of Schah
Allurn."

February 24.
The Lachfmi, Captain Crawford, leftMadras roads on the 1ith current, and ar-

rived in the river on Friday last.?The in-telligencebrought by this conveyance is,
we are sorry to fayof an alarming tenden-
cy ; insomuch, that the whole trade of
India seems threatened with deftru&ion.The unaccountable fupineneft of minifteis
at home, has surely never been so cenfure-
able as in this instance. With a navy su-
perior toany power under heaven, aug-
mented considerably by our numerous al-
lies, is the commerce of India fuffered to
be torn in pieces, by an enemy "in every
refpeift, but particularlyby sea, so inferi-
or, as beggars all comparifon.?ln cases
like this, the fubjeft has a right to com-
plain ; and we trust that the British mer-
chants in India will not let flip the firft op-
portunity of tranfmittinj* such a memori-
al to the Board of Admiralty, of the in-
juries they have sustained, and continue to
be threatenedwith, as at least will awaken
the future attention of those in power, to
the interests of this country. We slate at
length the information received by Capt.
viawiuiu .

A veflelbelonging to theking ofAcheen
\u25a0arrivedat Madras on the evening of the
loth instant, after a quick paflage?and
reports that (he was boarded on the weft
coast of Sumatra, by L'Elize French pri-
vateer of n guns, who detained her forsome time. L'Elize failed from the Mau-
ritius, twenty days after the departure of
the American ftip Henry. The French-
man informed the Acheen Captain, that
thirteen privateers had left the Island at
ihe fame time with them ; that they v/ere
formed into three squadrons?the firft
consisting of thePrincess Royal Indiaman,
the Cybele frigate, and another large pri-
vateer, jdeftined for the Malabar coast, with
a view solelyof interceptingadmiralCorn-
wallis, whose capture they considered as
of the highest consequence to the plans
they had formed, for the deftru&ion of allthe In4ian trade.

The remainder (all of them stout
ships) wereformed into two squadrons ;
one of them bound to the Straits of
Sunda; and the other positively, and
dire£Hy to the Sand-heads The A-
chsen Captain further states, that the
L'Elize put thirty moo on boariof a

velfel they had met with, for tJ»e £<ir-pofe of taking a (hip which the/ had an
account of on the coall of Pedior: but
after beating fume tons off Acheen-
head, and Iw&ig their furetopinaft, in
endeavoring;to get round, they bore up
for the privateer, who took their men
back, and permitted them to depart.
Previous to the detentionof the Acheen
vessel, theprivateer had met with a large
Malays Prow, and according to tie
Captain's account, wishing to gain in-

-1 formation from her, had sent their Laa-
net, with 25 men, to enquire the news:
?they had not long been on board,
when the Malays, giving the signal to
each other, attacked the unguarded
French, and laid fifteen of them dead
on the deck, with theie crflefes: moll
of the others were wounded, but they
got off from the Prow, and were pick-
ed up by the Ihip, who immediately
boarded the Prow, and put all the Ma-
lays to death. The L'Elize had not I
taken any prize, and the Capt. and the
people were become extremely impati-
ent, and declared, that they would not
cruize much longer in that neighbor-
hood, but try their fortune on the coalt
of Coromandel, and even visitMadras-
roads?in which intent they appear to
be Unanimous. The Acheen Captain
further reports, that the Dumourier
privateer, was then in Acheen-roads,
wooding & watering?after which they
proposed visit ing the Straitsof Malacca,-
previous to their departure for the Co-
romandel Coast.

FREDERICKSBURGH, rlr.

November 13.

Three gentlemen ofthe Fredericklburgh
troop of liorfe, arrived in td'wn on Tues-
day. Thty left the army on thesth, at
Beefbn-town, from whence they were to
marth next day to Parkinfon's Ferry.

They mention that a mutiny had. been
excited hy two iarjenats & fix other mem-
bers of the Alexandrian Infantry. Their
oV;w, the difhandingof the army?They
had in bringing over the-privates
of Col. Lane's regiment to their vieivs,
aitid were making progress in Col. Camp-
bell's, when their intentions were discover-
ed. They were tried on the 4th, and found
guilty ; fcrrteace had not beeii palfed when
they left the camp, but the prevailing opi-
nion was they would be shot. Jyfc

Old American Company.

THEATRE?CEDAR STREET.
LAST NIGHT BUT THREE.

For the Benefit of Mr. Hal-
lam jun. & Mr. Carr.
On MONDAY EVENING,

November 21.
Will be presented,

A COMEDY called
The Suspicious Husband.
Between the Piay and Entertainment, aConcertarite Duett, for two-grand Pia-

no Fortes, by MefiH. Guenin and Carr
'J 0 "whichwillbe added,

New MuCcal Piece, in two a£ts, never
performed in America, called the
Children in the Wood.

Performed in all the Principal Theatres in
Great Britain, with unbounded Ap-
plaufe-

-Ihe Music by Dr. Arnold, with accom-
paniments and additional Songs, by Mr.
Carr.

Places in the Boxes may be had at the
Box Office, from ten to one ivery day
(Sundays excepted) and on days of per-
formance from three to five P. M. where
also tickets may be had, and at Mr. Brad-
ford's book-store, No. 8, fotith Front
ftrcet, and at Mr. Carr's music-store.

The doors will be opened at half afterfive, and the curtain drawn up precisely at
half after fix o'clock.

BOX, one Dollar?PlTT, three quar-
ters ?GALLERY, half a dollar.Messrs. HALLAM & HODGKINSQN
refpeflfully acquaint the Citizens in gene-
ral, that expence has been chearful-
ly sustained. that might tend to make the
Old American Company, worthy a (hare of
their patronage, during the (hort stay the
nature of their engagements will permit
them to make here.

To-Morrow will be Landed
at Cuthbert's wharf, -from t>n board of
the Brig Lavinia, Sairiu'el Hubbell maf-
tel"'

Malaga Wine,
In hhds. and quarter calks,

RAISINS in barret*,
Ditto in boxes and jar*
ALMONDS,
F¥3S,
GRAPES, and
LEMONS,

ft *

FOR SALE BY
Philips, Cramond Iff Co.
,Not. .»?

CONGRESS

In SENATE or thk UNITED
STATES

FRIDAY", November 21ft, 179;.
Ordered, That Mr. King. Mr. Ellf-

worth, and Mr, Izard, the Committee
who drafted tbe address to the Pveff-
dent of the United States, in answer
to his fpeecii at the opening of the ses-
sion, wait, on him to know at what time
and place it will be convenient for him
that it should be 'presented ; and the
President ol the United States acquain-
ted them that he wouldmeet the Senate
to-morrow at *2 a'clock, at his own
house for that purpose.

Saturday, November '2 2d, I 794.
The Senate accordingly waitedonI

» lident of the United States and p
lei-.tedthe following address in answer to
(lis Speech to both Houses of Congrefi:
To the PRESIDENT of

the UNITED STATES,
S I R,

W E receive with pleasure, your
Speech to the two Houses of Congress,
in it we perceive renewed proofs of that
vigilant and paternal concern for the
prosperity, honor and happiness of Our
country, which has uniformly diflin-
guifhed your past administration.

Our anxiety arising from the licen-
tious and open refinance, to the laws,
in the Western counties of Pennsylva-
nia. has been encreafcd by the proceed,
ings of certain felf-created focieties-
refative to the laws and adminiftratiou
of the Government; proceedings in our
apprchenfion, founded in political error,
calculated, if not intended, to diforgan
ize our Government, and which, by in-
spiring delusive hopes of support, have
been influential in misleading our fel-
low-citizens in the scene of infurreftion.

In a situation so delicate and import-
ant, the lenient and persuasive measures
winch you adopted, merit and receive
our affe&ionae approbation; these fail-
ing to procure their proper effect, and
coercion haying become ienvitable ; we
have derived the highell fatisfa&ion,
frbm the enlightened patriocifm, and
animating zeal, with which tTie citizens
of New Jeifey, Pcnnfylvariia, Mary-
land and Virginiahave rallied around the
Itandard of Government, in opposition
to anarchy, and InfurretHon.

Our warm and cordial acknowledg-
ments are due to you, Sir, for the wis-
dom and deciiion with which you ar-
rayed the Militia, to execute the
will, and to them, for the difintereftcd-
ncfs and alacrity, with which they obey-
ed your summons.

The example is precious to the The-
ory of our Government, and confers
the brigjuefl honor upon the Patriots
who have given it.

We (hall readily concur in such far-
j ther provisions for the security of inter-
nal peace, and a due obedience to the

t laws as the occation manifeftly requires.
Theeffeftual organizationof the mi-

litia, and a prudent attention to the for-
tifications of our ports and harbours,
are subjects of great national impor-
tance, and together with the othermeasures you have been pleased to re-
commend, will receive our deliberate
consideration.

The success of the troops under the
command of General Wayne, cannot
fail to produce eflential advantages.
The pleasure with which we acknow-
ledge the merits of that gallant Gene-
ral and army, is enhanced by the hope,
that tbeir vi&ories will lay the founda-
tion of a just and durable peace with
the Indian tribes.

At a period so momentous in the af-
fairs of nations, the temperate, just and
firm policy, that you have pursued in
rtfpeft to foreign powers,has been emi-
nently calculated to promote the great
and eflential interest of our country,
and has created the faired title to the
public gratitude and thanks.

JOHN ADAMS,
V'ue-Prefident of the United State/,

and President of the Senate.
Nov. 21, 1794.

To which the Pxssident of the United
States was pleased to male the
following REPLY :

CtMTLtMF.N,
Among the occasions whichhave been

afforded, for expressingray sense of llie
zealous and ftedfaft co operation of the
Senate, in the maintenance of govern-
ment, none has yet occurred more for»
cibly demanding mv unqualifiedacknow-ledgements than the present.

Next to the consciousness of upright
intention* it is the higheil pltafure to be
approved by the enlightened repreferrta.
tives of a fiee nation. With the satis

fa&ion thereforewhich arises from tin un-
alterable attachment to public order do 1
learn, that the senate discountenance
thoseproceedings,which would arrogate
the direction ofour affairs without any
degree of authority, derived from the
people.

»

It has been more than once the lot v
of our Government, to be throwij intar
new and delicatefrtiiatibns, and of these;
the infurreftion hat not been the lead
important. Having been compel-
led at length to lay aside my repugnance
to resort to arms, I deiivt much happi-ness, from being confirmed by your
judgment in the necessity of decisive
tneafures, and from the suppOrt of my
fellow citizens of the Miliiia, who were
t}>e Patriotic inltrunients of that neces-
sity.

With fueh demonrtrations of affec-
tion for our constitution?with an ade-
quate organization of the militia?with'
tire cftablifhment of neceflary fortifica-tions?with acontinuance of those judi-
cious and spirited exertions, which have
brought vi&ory to our western army,
?with a due attention to public cre-
dit; and an Uilinllied honor towards all
nations, we may meet, under every assu-
rance of success, our enemies from with-
iri, and frorh without.

G. WASH! 'ON.
tOPT Of FHILADtL, \A

K. .
C*di<

Savannah/
Siletn

fcLEAWtD/
Ship Sedgefy, Hodgt*

Henrietta,-HodAoq
Brig rw*Ei??.eth, Bolek, -<r~.
Schooner Neptune, Keen, Charleflon'

Ann, Jackson, Fred*r(ckfburg
Deby, Brown, N. York
Dove, Town, Marie GalantBetsey, Tatem, HartfordThomas arid Sally, Mifchel, Alex-

andsia
Friendship, Teague, Snowhill

Sloop Hope, Bernard, Nantucket
Mary, L Hommedieu, N. YorkElizabeth, Curtis, Snowhill
Betsey, Jones, Virginia
Sloop Mary Ann, Dntton, Peters-

burg
Nancy, Baker, N. York'

Boston

The Officers of St. An-
drew'sSociety, are particularly requeft-'
ed tio attendat Cameron'sGolden Swan
Third street, on Monday next, the 24thinft.at 7 o'clock P. M.. to take matter*
into considerationrelating to the Socie^
ty. RICHARD LAKE.

November 22.

Philadelphia, Nov. 2J, 1794.
The Stockholders of the

Bank of the United State, a e hereby in-
formed that according toihe Statute of In-
corporation, a Uenrral Eleftiou lor

Twenty-five Directors
Will be held at the Bank of the Vmt't4

State?, in the City of Philadelphia, on
Monday, tlie fifth day ofJanuary next, at
TEN O'clc <k iu the Fordnoon.

And pursuant to the Eleventh Setftion of'
the Bye Laws, the Stockholders of the
said Bank are hereby notified to aflembl*
in general meeting at the said place,- ou
Tue day the sixth day of January next ajt
FI VE O'clock in the Evening.

By Order,

John Kearr,
Cajh'nrs

Second Fundamental Article?Not more-
than three-fourthsof the Directors in Of.
sice, exclusive of the Prelidenf, (hall be
eligible for the ' etft fucceedinp year : But
theDirc&or, who lhall be President at th«
time of a:n election*may always be re-e-
---lefted.

Nov. 22 futhfcst6j.«°V. 22 tuthscstoj.

To all who it may concern*

TAKE that agretabl* to an aft
of the late Seflion of Connrefsj I mean to
apply at the Treafurv of the United State*
for the renewal of the following Continen-
tal Loan Office Certificate, deft'Oycd ancf
loft at my Lodgings in the City of Phila-
delphia, in the year iyfi.
No, 1607, datej April 13, 1779, for 400

Dollar*.Tffucd in the Delaware State t« the Sufi,
fcriber then resident at New-Caft'e, couu-
terfigned Samuel Paterlbn, C. L. O. where-
on were iudorfements for interest paid up
to the tact of December 1782,made by tfi '

said ConiinentalLoan Officer.
George Read.

NewCastle, Nov. 19, 1794 2aw6w
TO Jit SOLD BY

THOMAS DOBSON,
Principles and Obfervationt

APPLIED TO THE
MANUFACTURE and INSPECTION

''

O F
Pot and Pearl AJhes.By DAVID TOWNSEND,

Infpeftor of Pot aiid Pearl-Ashes for th«Commonwealth of Maflachuferts.
Published according to Aft of Congress.
These observationsrelate to an extenfiv*bullnefo ; and are designed, in the plainest

manner, to convey profitable information
to those interefled in it, who have notleif-
v.re oropportunityto feat th for tbe prijjei-
jilej therein contained, in the witings of
profctFionalChtmifts.

it may


